Upcoming Events at KSU in Music

April 19–24
Kennesaw State University Opera
**Gianni Schicchi** & **The Old Maid and the Thief**
8:00 pm Stillwell Theater

Tuesday, April 26
Kennesaw State University
**Choral Ensembles**
8:00 pm Marietta First United Methodist Church

Wednesday, April 27
Kennesaw State University
**Wind Ensemble**
8:00 pm Stillwell Theater

Thursday, April 28
Kennesaw State University
**Jazz Ensemble**
8:00 pm Stillwell Theater

Friday, April 29
Kennesaw State University
**Guitar Ensemble**
8:00 pm Music Building Recital Hall

Saturday, April 30
Student Recital
**Karen Parks Studio Recital**
3:00 pm Music Building Recital Hall

COTA World Artist Series
**Trio Chausson**
8:00 pm Stillwell Theater

Mixed Chamber Ensembles Recital

Joseph Eller and David Watkins, directors

Thursday April 14, 2005
8:00 pm
Music Building Recital Hall

45th concert of the 2004/2005 Musical Arts Series season
Program

Quintet in A Major, Op. 81
Antonin Dvorak (1841-1904)
I. Allegro, ma non tanto
Young Park, violin
Philip White, violin
Alan Jaffe, viola
Megan Deason, violoncello
William Ashworth, piano

Six German Songs for Voice, Clarinet and Piano, Op. 103
Ludwig Spohr (1784-1859)
I. Sei still mien Hertz (Be Still, My Heart)
II. Zwiegesang (Two Songs in One)
IV. Wiegenlied (Lullaby)
Cyrl Kitchens, tenor
Faye Besharat, clarinet
Jim Coots, piano

Trio for Flute, Violoncello and Piano in G minor, Op. 63
C. M. von Weber (1786-1826)
I. Allegro Moderato
Carey Moore, flute
Megan Deason, violoncello
Elica Mori, piano

Trio for Clarinet, Violoncello and Piano in A minor, Op. 114
Johannes Brahms (1833-97)
I. Allegro
II. Adagio
IV. Allegro
Theresa Stephens, clarinet
Tara Suswal, violoncello
Linda Rogers, piano